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Friday, July 19, 2019 
 

Vision Family Portraits 
 
 
Our Vision Family Portrait fundraiser is now open for online bookings! 
Help our school raise funds and get some fantastic irreplaceable memories to share with 
family and friends (what a great gift!).  Book a family photo session at Iramoo Primary 
School on:  

 

SATURDAY AUGUST 3 OR SUNDAY AUGUST 4 
 

The booking link is:  www.visionportraits.com.au/family 
 
Password: fundraise2019 
 
Please then select either IRAMOO PRIMARY SCHOOL - SATURDAY or IRAMOO 
PRIMARY SCHOOL - SUNDAY 
 
The cost is $15 (+ $1 booking fee) which includes a 10" x 13" framed photo print of your 
choice.  There are outdoor and indoor times available on each day. 
 
These sessions only happen at Iramoo once every 2 years but it's a great way to update 
the family portrait and the shots really are beautiful.  
 
 
 
 
 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FROM VISION PORTRAITS 
 
Our photographers capture fun, variety and those special family moments.  Each session includes 
photos of different members of the family, children, parents, grandparents and relatives - whatever 
you request.  Immediately after your photo session, you join one of our viewing consultants to view, 
choose favourites and select your fundraising print.  Members of the community outside your 
organisation are encouraged to also book an appointment; their contribution will be donated to the 
hosting organisation. 
 
Only 1 booking per family/group.  Each person can only appear in one $15 fundraising photo but can 
appear in all other photos in any session.  If you miss your appointment or are late, your booking will 
be forfeited.  Therefore, we recommend you arrive five minutes before your session starts.  There are 
no refunds for no-shows or late bookings.  However, take comfort in knowing that this money will 
still be donated to the hosting organisation’s fundraising efforts. 
 
On the day, we also offer opportunities to purchase additional photos in digital format and order 
professional prints.  If you cannot make the date of this event and would love some photos, then 
please contact us directly on 8689 0033 for further information.  Some schools only offer indoor or 
outdoor photo sessions so please check your online booking schedule. 
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